Name of the Event: Independence Day Celebration.

Date & Venue: 15/08/2020, G.H.G Khalsa college, Gurusar Sadhar.

Objective & Aim of the Event: The aim of the activity was to enhance the mental and physical level of participants by involving them in the socio-physical activities organised by NSS group of the college.

Description: G.H.G Khalsa College with assistance of the NSS team organized the independence day celebration. Following Covid-19 protocols the numbers of participants were limited.

Output: The students and participants felt motivated after the event. The motives of the organized activity were achieved.

No of Participants: 20
Human Values - Patriotism

EVENT REPORT

Name of the Event: Republic day celebration.

Date & Venue: 26/01/2021, G.H.G Khalsa college, Gurusar Sadhar.

Objective & Aim of the Event: The Aim of the activity was to enhance the mental and physical level of participants involving them in the socio-physical activities organised by NSS group of the college.

Description: G.H.G Khalsa College with assistance of the NSS team organized the Republic Day Celebration. Following Covid-19 protocols the number of participants was limited.

Output: The participants felt motivated after the event. The motives of the organized activity were achieved.

No of Participants: 20
Moral Values

EVENT REPORT
Post Graduate Department of History

Name of the Event: Webinar on “Guru Tegh Bahadur: Jeevan Darshan”

Date & Venue: July 21-22, 2020

Objective & Aim of the Event: Celebration of Guru Tegh Bahadur Ji’s 400th birth anniversary.

Description: With the collaboration of Post-Graduate department of Punjabi and department of Music organized two-days academic event. Dr. Balwinderpal Singh, Guru Gobind Singh Study Circle, Ludhiana and Dr. Daljeet Singh, Punjabi University, Patiala were the resource persons of this webinar, who emphasized on life, teachings and martyrdom of Guru Tegh Bahadur ji. An Inter-College Gurbani-Gayan and an Open Quiz Competition was also organized on this occasion. Pardeep Kaur, Master Tara Singh College, Ludhiana, Parneet Kaur, Govt. Girls College, Ludhiana, Tanveer Singh, Arya College, Ludhiana & Harpreet Kaur, DD Jain Memorial College, Ludhiana got first, second and third positions respectively. In Quiz Competition Harmandeep Singh and Anmoldeep Kaur got first position.

Outcome: Participants got knowledge about the life and teachings of Guru Tegh Bahadur Ji and inspired by his martyrdom.
गुरु गुरुजोधित महसूम वास्तविता, गुरुमहत मनवत, सुधिम्‌‌

हरें

गुरु गुरुजोधित नी दे 400 महसूम पुरस्कार-पुजार भू महाभिधेय दे-देवता रुपीउत्तरी नैसीसिस्म
गुरु गुरुजोधित : तीमट वर्गमत
अदे

मघल गालित हे पूर्णतेवती भुवन्तर्से

भिदी : 21-22 तुरुप, 2020
मघल में हे 11.00 दे हे द्विपथ 1.00 दे उन्न दे बजारे सा वह वह 
अह नी दे महसूम देवता दे मिना-मंडा सिंह अहव हे। हैसीहन हिंद बजावः देवता दे पुरु-
अहिभावदां तु द्वी-महर्नीदिवेरिट दिने नस्तो।

पूर्णालम्न

भिदी : 21 तुरुप, 2020
मघल गालित : नैसी दिव्यांजन दे हैसीहनकार्य
नी आर्थिक भू : प्रे-नम्बल मिश्र, प्रीमिनिपप, पास्मिन वर्गम, गुरुमहत मनवत
भूषण नामस्त : गुरुजोधित गुरुजोधित, मेवार्ज, मस्ती मिश्र-मस्ती दीर्घ

भिदी : 22 तुरुप, 2020
मघल गालित : गुरु तवारीं मिश्र
नी आर्थिक भू : भरद्वाज मिश्र बाबर, प्रीमिनिपप, वर्गम भाग भूमिकावृत, गुरुमहत मनवत
भूषण नामस्त : गुरु तवारीं मिश्र, देवशेखर

गुरु गुरुजोधित हैमरत हेमिस्टेटग्रास अहवात, भूमी भूमीहनमिटी, परिवर्ष

अवजोधितशिष्याः बिहेती

डू. दुर्गावत मिश्र बुंदेल (9465644266)
डू. मेवार्ज मिश्र (9872530339)

डू. प्रसन्न मिश्र सिवार (9501033563)
डू. श्रीमान गुरुत (9888207506)

उत्तरीय बिहेती

प्रे-कामेक मिश्र (9501700371)
प्रे-भृतार मिश्र (8427922880)

• NO registration fee
• Programme will be conducted through Zoom Platform

संदर्भ : https://forms.gle/Z1PW2eMrGm2vUT3mO6
संदर्भ मघल गालित : https://forms.gle/XISRRHHfJnvw6F6m9
संदर्भ पूर्णतेवती भुवन्तर्से : https://tinyurl.com/y9beq6m8
चन्द्रकान्त
न्यूज़ 25 सितंबर 2010
पृष्ठ 2
कॉलं 4

दीपक मणि दुबे

राष्ट्रीय कांग्रेस के उपाध्यक्ष कंग्रेसी क्रीड़ा विभाग के अध्यक्ष दीपक मणि दुबे का बयान

"मैं कांग्रेसी क्रीडा विभाग के अध्यक्ष दीपक मणि दुबे हूँ। मैं कांग्रेस के उपाध्यक्ष भी हूँ। मैं नए संयुक्त अंतर्जाति महानिर्वाचन की तैयारी के लिए कांग्रेसी क्रीडा विभाग के अध्यक्ष के रूप में कार्यरत हूँ। मैं नए संयुक्त अंतर्जाति महानिर्वाचन की तैयारी के लिए कांग्रेसी क्रीडा विभाग के अध्यक्ष के रूप में कार्यरत हूँ।"

दीपक मणि दुबे
Webinar on Guru Tegh Bahadur held

The Tribune News Service

Ludhiana, July 24

To commemorate the 400th birth anniversary of Guru Tegh Bahadur, a two-day online national level webinar titled "Shri Guru Tegh Bahadur: Life & Philosophy" was organised by GHG Khalsa Colleges, Gurusar Sadhar, under the patronage of DPI Colleges.

The webinar was organised under the able guidance of chief patrons Manjit Singh Gill and Dr. SS Thind.

The inaugural session commenced with an enlightening welcome message by Principal Jaswant Singh Goraya.
EVENT REPORT
Post-Graduate Department of History

Name of the Event: Webinar on “Guru Tegh Bahadur : Tegh Ate Tez da Vismadi Sumel”

Date & Venue: February 12, 2021

Objective & Aim of the Event: Celebration of Guru Tegh Bahadur Ji’s 400th birth anniversary.

Description: With the collaboration of Post-Graduate department of Punjabi organized one-day webinar. Dr. Kuldeep Kaur Pahwa, Guru Tegh Bahadur Khalsa College, Delhi was the resource person of this webinar. She described the life and teachings of Guru Tegh Bahadur Sahib Ji with special references of historical resources i.e. ‘Guru Bilas Patshahi Chhevin’, ‘Bachiter Natak’, ‘Sri Guru Sobha’ etc.

Outcome: Participants got knowledge about the life and teachings of Guru Tegh Bahadur Ji.
दशू विश्वविद्यालय भाषामा बालक, गृहस्त मनुष्य, छूँकिस्ता

दशू डेटा घरास्त निम्न देखि 400 मास मृत्यु-भूकाले हु भवानिधिन दिन-तेसा नगरको र राष्ट्रीय द्वितीय दिन

दशू डेटा घरास्त : डेटा भवन उसे र दिमघटक सुभाष

भिडी : 12 डिसेम्बर, 2021

हु बहुविधान चाहु डिन हुँ। अवघ तप तप टेक सा र दर्शन-संप्रेषण साधन हुँ। दैवीको बिच उन्हें केही देखि पुरुं-अनिश्चित सुभाष हुँ र दिमघटक सुभाष हुँ।

भिडी : 12 डिसेम्बर, 2021

(मध्ये मध्ये 10.30 टाको र 11.30 देखि झाँक)

सी मार्गमा जुँ : पत्र नम्बर चिमिनेको, धर्मपीठ, भाषामा बालक, गृहस्त मनुष्य

भुष्क व्यापार : डा. बुकसी डेविड पैकाला

दशू डेटा घरास्त भाषामा बालक, छूँकिस्ता

श्रवणपालिता वर्तनी

डा. बुकसी डेविड पैकाला (9465644266)

डा. वसना राम डेविड (9501033563)

डा. मेहरा राम (9872530339)

उपर्युक्त वर्तनी

पत्र : वेबसाइट (8427922880)

• NO registration fee
• Programme will be conducted through Zoom Platform

हेतु विवरण दाखल गरेका दिन : https://forms.gle/KZof3WyeXXD9bE8vz7
श्री गुरु उना क्षण सत्स जैसा माधवध शामसी दैवीर बधाहिण मान

अधिकारिण अनुशासन विचुर, भारत नागरिक सरकार, भारत सरकार, विद्यमान सिद्धान्त, सरकार के द्वारा किया गया प्रबन्धन।

लाल महाराज सेन, मुंबई, 11 जून 2021

लिब्रेशन

श्री गुरु उना क्षण सत्स जैसा माधवध शामसी दैवीर बधाहिण मान
Webinar on Guru Tegh Bahadur

The PG departments of Punjabi and history, GHG Khalsa College, Gursar Sadhar, organised a one-day national webinar to mark the 400th anniversary of the Parkash Purab of Guru Tegh Bahadur. Eminent speaker Kuldeep Kaur Pahwa, head, Punjabi department, Shri Guru Tegh Bahadur Khalsa College, Delhi University, presented the biography of the Guru with reference to ancient texts like Guru Bilas Patshahi Chhevin, Bachitra Natak and Shri Guru Shobha. Referring to the banian and life of the Guru, she described his life as a wonderful treasure. Principal Jaswant Singh welcomed all participants. The webinar was moderated by Sohan Singh. At the end of webinar Gurmeet Singh Hundal thanked the resource person and all participants. Special contribution was made by Dr. Baljit Singh and Prof Bohan Singh. The webinar was attended by more than 80 participants.
नीलतों भाजा वाल्मीकि सुप्रसिद्ध चावल के बाद स्वादवर्धक नीलतोऽ प्रथम रामभवन के द्वारा विविध विषयों पर कई नाटक में श्रावण करते हैं।
**WOMEN CELL**

Name of the event : International Women’s Day  
Venue : Online Mode  
Dated : 08.03.2021  
Activity : Lecture on Nutrition, fitness and Prevention of Anemia

---

**CELEBRATIONS!!**

INTERNATIONAL WOMEN's Day

---

G.H.G. KHALSA COLLEGE, GURUSAR SADHAR INVITES YOU TO JOIN A LECTURE ON NUTRITION, PREVENTION OF ANEMIA AND FITNESS ON MAR 8, 2021. KINDLY JOIN ALL YOU WONDERFUL WOMEN!

---

Signature & Name of Event In-charge

---

PRINCIPAL  
G.H.G. KHALSA COLLEGE  
Gurusar Sadhar (Ludhiana)
EVENT REPORT
Post-Graduate Department of History

Name of the Event: Webinar on “Understanding the Covid-19 Pandemic”

Date & Venue: July 20, 2020

Objective & Aim of the Event: To create awareness about the Covid-19.

Description: With the collaboration of Post-Graduate department of Punjabi organized one-day webinar on Covid-19. Dr. Sukhdev Singh Sohal, Guru Nanak Dev University, Amritsar was the resource person of this webinar. He explained the various Pandemics from ancient time to modern period. He also emphasized the ignorant behavior of the Governments for handling the Pandemics at different time periods.


Principal
G.H.G Khalsa College
Gurusar Sadhar (Ludhiana)

Event In-charge
Prof. AMRITPAL SINGH
Post Graduate Department of History and Punjabi organizes
WEBINAR
on
"UNDERSTANDING THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC"
on 20th July, 2020 (Monday) from 11.00 am to 12.00 noon

RESOURCE PERSON
Dr. Sukhdev Singh Sohal
Professor (Retd.), Department of History
Guru Nanak Dev University, Amritsar

*E-Certificates will be given to all the participants

Organizers
Dr. Baljit Singh Virk (9501033563)
Prof. Tarsem Singh (9501700371)

Link to Register: https://forms.gle/hwjdxDBsww2WBFG6

**Webinar will be conducted through zoom platform**
National webinar on Covid-19

The department of history and Punjabi, GHG Khalsa College, Gurusar Sadhar, organized a one-day national online webinar on "Understanding Covid-19 pandemic." It was done under the guidance of chief patrons Manjit Singh Gill and Dr. SS Thind. The webinar was aimed to raise awareness about Covid-19 pandemic from historical perspectives. The inaugural session was started with the welcome note by principal Prof. Jaswant Singh Goraya. More than 120 delegates participated in this event.
AWARENESS DRIVE ON COVID-19

An awareness drive on COVID-19 for the supporting staff was organized by the COVID-19 Committee of G.H.G. Khalsa College, Gurusar Sadhar. The lecture was aimed at educating the participants about the nature of the disease and the ways to prevent the infection. Prof Shikha Jain talked at length about the precautionary measures to be taken in order to stay protected from the disease, the various do's and dont's when it comes to maintaining personal hygiene especially hand hygiene and the ways to practice social distancing. She also shared the methods to prepare natural sanitizers at home with neem, basil and aloe vera leaves. They were also advised to avoid spreading wrong pieces of information and rumours about the pandemic. Prof Anjana Kunari on the occasion spoke on the importance of keeping personal hygiene for the safety of oneself and the family. She shared that the health and hygiene of the individual and the family are interlinked. Prof Gurpreet Kaur and Prof Tejinderpal Singh distributed the masks and sanitizers among the supporting staff and advised them to use these items as safety devices.
WORLD ENVIRONMENT DAY
(June 5th, 2021)

The world environment day is celebrated every year on 5th June to raise global awareness to take positive environmental action to protect nature and the planet earth. It is a day that reminds everyone on the planet to get involved in environment friendly activities.

Keeping this aim in view, Eco-club organise tree plantation drive on this day. They plant a sapling in the college premises. Principal Prof. Jaswant Singh Goraya motivated all to plant trees in their approachable areas.